Joseph Michael Alestra
May 19, 1960 - December 16, 2017

Joseph Michael Alestra – May 19, 1960 - December 16, 2017. Joseph passed away at the
age of 57 with his beloved mother by his side. Joe was a New Yorker at heart but lived the
past 35 years in CA, where he worked for many years as a chef at prestigious hotels. He
was a handsome, loving, caring, funny and thoughtful man with beautiful blue eyes, who
inspired those around him. His first love was his family survived by his beloved mother
Genevieve Alestra-Green, of Escondido, CA, who he cherished every day. Also survived
by his beloved brother, Michael Green, of CA, who he cared for deeply and his beloved
sister, Sandra Alestra of NY who was the apple of his eye. Also survived by Shelley
Eckstein, who was like another sister. Joe will be laid to rest by his father’s side Joseph
Alestra Sr and his grandparents in his hometown of NJ. He will be mourned by countless
aunts, uncles, cousins as well as friends and family from coast to coast. Joe embraced
life, had a strong religious faith and enjoyed being with family, travel, theater, music,
martial arts and anything Italian. Joe was a warm and loving person who was loved by all.

Events
DEC
21

Visitation

05:00PM - 09:00PM

Alhiser-Comer Mortuary
225 South Broadway, Escondido, CA, US, 92025

Comments

“

I am so very sadden to hear about Joes death, he was such a sweet man, and I
loved him dearly, I always enjoyed his time at the pub and have great memories of
him, his food , his smile and his sweet presence. We lost touch but he is in my heart.l
always thought when I won the lottery he would be one of the people I would share it
with, l hope he didn’t suffer.Much love to you Genie and your family. Wish I could
have gone to the funeral, but just saw it the paper today..Much love to all of you .let
me know an address and after the first of the year I’ll go through the Camelot tapes
and see if there is some videos of Joe and send them... Chris sends his love and the
kids, so sad and sorry. Margo

Margo Johnson - December 22, 2017 at 11:58 AM

“

Thank you Margo. My brother so loved your family. We thought of you yesterday... Included
a few pix of him while at the pub... at the service. So terribly sad. Thank you for your kind
words. Sandra
Sandra - December 22, 2017 at 07:38 PM

